
;h ado about nothing...

Tempest in, a. soup tureen
by Kevin Gillese

A"bigoted" ice sculpture
the uflversitys Engineering

ha made the news nin
ca newspapers and

pUlated some interest in
net newspaper circles.
jhe Electrcal Engineering

s trst-place sculpture of
c premier Rene Levesque

na fre underneath a pot -
ed "French PE. Soup" -

Prime Mnister Pierre
eau in at, was run as a
hto in a Jan. 29 issue of

trals French-language daily
Devoi .r.
As wel, Southam News Ser-
.Ottawa news bureau chief,
1 young, sent Edmonton
rnal editor Andrew Snaddon
er aking for an explanation
the sculptures and whether
politicai views expressed in
sculptures were common to
City.
Snaddofl said Young asked
ln explanation after seei ng a
ta of the Civil Engineering
pture of a frog on a lily pad
ting a cannon at a beaver
de a mnaple leaf.
,'i personally didn't find

Le premier ministre du Québec sert de pretexte a Iesprit carnavalesque des tudiants
de 1 Universite de 1Aberta. ls ont monte cette sculpture sur glace qui represente Rene
Levesque émergeant d'une grosse soupiere de. . soupe aux pois. Cette "Ouved art
doit rester sur le campus aussi longtemps que le soleil ne la fera pas tondre.

ITlephoto CP'

Montreal meets Archie Bunker?
Montreals Le Devoir published this photo of aur Engineering Week

sculpture in their Jan. 29 issue. At last, the U of A gets free publicity.

anything objectionable in the
sculptures," Snaddon said Mon-
day. "But l'm not sitting in the
Ottawa val ley. i'm used to the ice
sculptures and 'm used to the
engineers."

Snaddon responded to the
coverage received in Quebec
French-language press by sayîng
"if they're usingthis to intimate
we're rednecks out here, 1 think
they're really reaching. It (the
publication of the photographs)
is an unfortunate situation and it
will, unfortunately, be made into
something more than it should."

Journal publisher J. Patrick
O'Callaghan said I don't regard
it (the P.E. Soup statue> as
anything but amusing."

The Edmon ton Journal ran
the photographs of the ice sculp-
tures on the front page and on the
front city-section in their Jan. 22
issue. The front page cutline was
changed from the f irst edition
where it said the sculptrues
reflected a "flavor for national
affairs,"to read in the final edition
that the sculptures depicted
%long with (Quebec Premier
Rene) Levesque ..a number of
sculptures of f rogs, pea-soup
kettles, and even a sculpture of

the Premier and the Canadian
f lag.",

The Edmonton news bureau
of Canadian Press picked Up the
photos from the Journal and sent.
,them over their national wire
network, but incorrectly isted
Levesque as the man in the P.E.
soup.

Le Devoir picked up the
photo of the Electrical Engineer's
statue and wrote a cutline which
read:

The prime minis ter of
Quebec is used as a pretext for
the "carniîial spirit" of the
students at the University of
Alberta. They showed this ice
sculpture which represents Rene
Leves que emerging from a huge
soup-tureen full of ...pea soup.
This "work of art" will remain on
campus as long as the sun allows
it (literally - the sun will not melt
them).

The satiric note of the cutline
is. obvious - three dots are
placed before the "soupe aux
pois" to draw attention to it
athough the pun in English - of

P.E. and pea - is untranslatable),
and the question marks around
".oeuvre d'art" and the word
"pretext" indicate an ironic tone.

ing tolearnwhat' is like trying to telil ime
IngoTintaewold yby Iooklng ai the se-
îlgonî teT hl b cond hand of a watch.

din nwsJ rs.. G- y .Ben Hechi_
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,of Gsay
by Kevin Gillese

he university's Board of
nors Friday reaffirmed a
ober decision to reject the
Inciat government's
al tc institute differential

ntees for foreign students.
bBoard voted 10 to 2

ta motion that first-entrant
n students be charged an
Onal $300, beginnîng this

lOwever, Abertas minister
nced education, Dr. Bert
,issued a press release

ay morning which lists the
ils of a differential fee for
0f (visa) students entering
Provinces post-secondary
iOns this faîl," lnciuding

Étpuation that foreign
lts at Alberta universities
~Y $300 more tuition than
~ians in September.*
rBert Hohol said Mondayi
n fot view Friday's Boardi

On as a confrontation.1
Ioftation is neither fruitfuli
tessary - the university
mfneed to express itself and

Speigel Spi
on Quebec
AiliASHINGTON D.C. (ZNS-

.A German weekly
'ine dlaims that the Pen-
~has a secret contingency
codenamed "Project

,10,V which calis for "an
Oca bloc kade of Quebec by

8ea and water should the
Cever secedle" from

magazin~e Der Spie gel,

te ý0Plan exists, because
.18n Observers and top U.S.

Officiais fearthat Quebec

it did.
"The U of A has been consis-

tent in their opinion there ought
not to be differential fees.

"'m going to assume that al
institutions will respond positive-
ly to my announcement today."

Hohol said what was at issue
when he met with post-
secondary institution officiais
Jan. 19 to discuss differential
fees was "how much and to
whom the fees would appiy."

He said that by assigning the
$300 fee, after the U of A had
voted twice to reject them, "in no
way, 1 think, encroaches on the
responsibilities of the university
or its perogatives."

At the Friday Board meeting,
Board members spoke strongly
against the differentiai fees.

At their Dec. 3, 1976 meeting,
the B of G voted against the fees
and told Dr. Hohol they would
reconsider his proposai after
receiving further information
indicating "a clear statement of
reasons and a clear mechanism
of implementation" of such fees.

"Since that time, the Minster

dlus beans
c blockadle
could become another Cuba.

The Der Spiegel article,
which was republished in the US
this week by Atlas World Press
Review, says "one can only
speculate how president Carter
would react to (Quebec's seces-
sion). But for years the Pentagon
has maintained a thick file
labeled 'Project Camelot.' This
secret document sees Canada as
a 'danger spot' on par with Af rica
and Latin America andcalls for
an American blockade of Quebec

. should the province ever
secede."

has provided nothing to change
our minds." U of A President
Harry Gunning told the Board
Friday.

Students' Union president
Len Zoeteman said if the Board
were to accept the government
proposai because of pressure
.'we'll have sacrificed ail the
autonomy we're granted under
the Universities Act."

John Schiosser, Board
finance chai rman, toid the Board
he had "yet to be convinced
differential fees wili bring much
revenue to this university.

lI think we should be con-

noý - gin
cerned about Commonwealth
cou ntry students who come here
without scholarships and to
whomn such an increase, small
though it may seem, wili causeý
hardship."

Chancellor of the University
and Board member Ron Dalby
told the Board he believed the
provincial government has made
a political decision before ail the
facts are in, and I think they're
now in the position of having to
run wîth that f irst position."

Dalby said the Dec. 3
meeting at which the Board first
rejected differential fees "was

one of the moments when 've
been most proud of this universi-

Dr. D. M. Ross, one of the two
faculty representatives on the B
of G, said the income gathered by
differential fees would be "trivial"
and would only satisfy a «"misin-
formed public opinion.".

"Those of us who have had
the experience of supervising
and teaching foreign grad
students know that foreign
students have been a great

contlnued to p. 2

Dean of Students named
History prof essor Dr. Burton

Smith was named the f irst Dean
of Students of the U of A at a
Board of Governors meeting Fni-
day.

n an interview Monday,
Smith said he will be responsible
for co-ordinating fractured
elements of the student affairs
departments. These include Stu-
dent Awards, Canadian Universi-
ty Students Overseas (CUSO),
Canadian International Develop-
ment Agency (CIDA), and the
Foreign Student Advisory Board.

Smith said his new office will
eliminate overlap which has
existed among the departments.
A new solidarity wiii exist among
the student affaîrs departments,
Smith said.

The Dean will be responsible
for liaison between these offices
and the university administra-
tion. Smith said ho hoped his role
would not be one of an om-
budsman due, in part, to his bias
as an administrator. But he
suggested that an ombudsman
might be reinstated.

.Smith said ho wishes to

Dr. Burton Smith, Dean of Students
increase student involvement in
ail areas of student affairs, and to
provide a more concentrated
effort i n information and
academic counselling services,
especially directed at the f irst

year students.
Ho added, due to the imper-

sonal size of the universîty, there
is a great need for people on this
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